
Note: If the following documents do not solve your problem or if you have

any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us

Contact: support@maono.com

MAONO official website：https://www.maono.com/

Facebook：https://www.facebook.com/maonoglobal

IG：https://www.instagram.com/maonoglobal/

Notice: Whether it is a computer or software, in the sound settings, set

AM200 as the default device !

1. Windows basic settings

STEP 1: Go to “Windows setting”.

STEP 2: Select “System”.

STEP 3: Select “Sound” and go to “Sound Control Panel”.



STEP 4: Set AM200 as default recording device in “Recording” of sound

setting.



STEP 5: Double click “Maono AM200” go to “Properties”, select “Levels” and

set it to 100.

STEP 6: Set the AM200 as default playback device in “Playback” of sound

setting.



2. Software Audio Settings



After AM200 is set up on the PC, how to set it in common software? (Take

Adobe Audition, OBS, DISCORD, ZOOM, AUDACITY，Twitch as examples.)

Notice: If you set the AM200 as the default device in the software settings, it is

still useless, you need to set it again!

Adobe Audition:

STEP 1: Open Adobe Audition and navigate through the menu to

Edit >Preferences--> Audio Hardware

STEP 2: Please select the device as MAONO AU-AM200 for Default input and

Default output.



OBS:

STEP1: Select “Settings” in “File”.



STEP 2: Select “Audio”.



STEP 3: Select the device to be used in “Desktop Audio”.



DISCORD:

STEP 1: Open the “Setting”.



STEP 2: Select “Voice & Video”.

STEP 3: Select “MAONO AU-AM200” in “INPUT DEVICE & OUTPUT DEVICE”.

STEP 4: Test whether the sound input and output are normal, if there is no

sound, please reconnect to the audio interface.

STEP 5: Turn off Automatic Gain Control.



ZOOM

STEP 1: Open Settings.

STEP 2: Click Audio.



STEP 3: Select the ‘MAONO AU-AM200’



STEP 4: “Use separate audio device to play ringtone simultaneously” (uncheck

it)

and “Automatically adjust microphone volume” (Uncheck it)



STEP 5: Volume adjusted to 100%.



AUDACITY：

Set up Audacity audio inputs and outputs.



TWITCH STUDIO:

STEP 1: Open Twitch and navigate through the top left menu to

File-->Settings

STEP 2：Select the Audio tab

Set Primary Microphone to MAONO AU-AM200

If you think the sound is not loud enough, you can use the microphone sound

enhancement



Notice:

1. Whether it is a computer or software, in the sound settings, set the AM200

as the default device!

2. If you set the AM200 as the default device in the software settings, it is still

useless, you need to set it again!

3. Turn off the automatic gain switch in the software, Automatically adjust the

microphone volume and more functions that affect the sound settings!


